1w-1 repeated w ere used. alone and in combination with recommended fungicides (mancozeb and chlorothalonil) were toxic replicates were used.
to Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato (PST) in vitro and significantly reduced severity of bacterial Efficatiof Fous cheatmend speck on foliage and fruit of Chico III tomato plants. These chemicals also reduced epiphytic populations of PST on field-grown plants. Of 30 fungicides tested in vitro, only the organic sulfur involving four bactericides and two compounds, especially those containing manganese ethylenebisdithiocarbamate (Mn EBDC), were fungicides alone and in combination were toxic to PST. In vitro tests suggested a synergistic action between EBDC fungicides and several evaluated ( Table 1 ). The bactericides and copper compounds although combined treatments did not always give better disease control than rates per liter were cupric hydroxide the fixed coppers alone. Mn EBDC compounds (maneb, maneb plus ZnSO4, and mancozeb) alone (Kocide 101, 2.4 and 4.8 g), streptomycin at field rates were highly toxic to PST in vitro. Mancozeb alone significantly reduced lesion counts sulfate (Agri-Mycin 17, 1.2 g), copper in the greenhouse but gave poor control in the field. Our results suggest that both streptomycin and ammonium carbonate (Copper-Countcupric hydroxide are useful in a preventive control program for bacterial speck on tomato N, 5.0 ml), and sulfur (50%)-copper transplants grown in southern Georgia.
(4.4%) (Top Cop, 5.0 ml). The fungicides and rates per liter were mancozeb (Manzate 200, 2.4 g) and chlorothalonil
Bacterial speck of tomato (Lycopersicon copper compounds were effective in some (Bravo 6F or Bravo 500, 2.5 ml Bacterial speck also occurred widely for their inhibition of PST in vitro and plus mancozeb, and streptomycin plus throughout the eastern and midwestern control of bacterial speck. chlorothalonil at rates used in earlier tomato-producing areas of the United studies were sprayed to cover all surfaces
States where transplants were shipped in MATERIALS AND METHODS of 30 plants, and 30 plants were sprayed 1978 (6) and has been of concern since. It The strain of PST used in all studies with distilled water (controls). One hour has also caused losses in California (22) was obtained from a diseased tomato later, 10 plants from each treatment were and Florida (19) and has increased in seedling collected in 1978 from a inoculated. Plants were arranged in a importance outside the United States (5) transplant field near Tifton, GA. Inoculum randomized complete block design in a in recent years. Because bacterial speck was prepared by suspending cells from 24-growth chamber at 18-20 C. At 3.5 and 7 was not considered important before to 48-hr cultures in sterile water at a days after chemical application, 10 plants 1978 (1, 18, 20) , chemicalcontrol measures concentration of l08 colony-forming from each treatment were removed, were not used in transplant fields. The units per milliliter. Bacteria were grown inoculated as before, and placed back limited information available (2, 22) at at 25 C on King's medium B (KMB) (7 were applied separately and were given in 1979 included cupric hydroxide, cupric g), dinocap (Karathane WD, 2.4 g), before. In later tests, other copper hydroxide plus mancozeb, cuprichydrox3 diazoben (Dexon 35W, 1.0 g), and compounds (cupric acetate, cupric ide plus chlorothalonil, streptomycin chlorothalonil (Bravo 500, 2.5 ml); chloride, cupric nitrate, cupric oxide, and plus mancozeb, streptomycin plus heterocyclic compounds: captan (Orthocupric sulfate) were tested alone and in chlorothalonil, mancozeb, chlorothalonil, cide 50W, 6.0 g), folpet (Phaltan 50W, 4.8 combination with mancozeb. Rates were and a control (water). Chlorothalonil was g), captafol (Difolatan 4F, 5.0 ml), and 4.8 and 2.4 g/L for the copper applied to the control plots beginning 4 anilazine (Dyrene 50W, 4.8 g); systemic compounds and mancozeb, respectively. wk after transplanting, when early blight fungicides: carboxin (Vitavax 75W, 1.4 In one study, different rates of caused by Alternaria solani became a g), benomyl (Benlate 50W, 1.4 g), mancozeb and cupric hydroxide were serious threat. Plants for the tests were grown until hydroxide plus fungicide combination but all were significantly different from 20-25 cm tall on a greenhouse bench when applied 1 hr before inoculation but the control. singly in 266-ml paper cups containing not when applied 3.5 and 7 days before Laboratory sensitivity tests. Toxicity the soil mix described before. (Table 3) . the organic sulfur compounds (dithioharvested fruit with speck. Visual ratings Plants sprayed with a streptomycin plus carbamates). These compounds caused were made on individual plants on a 0-10 chlorothalonil mixture had significantly 80-100% growth inhibition when PST scale where 0 = no bacterial speck lesions, more lesions when subjected to irrigation was streaked directly on plates of KMB I = a few isolated lesions, and 10 = several than when no irrigation was applied, containing field rates ( (Table 2) .
(4.8 g), streptomycin sulfate (1.2 g), mancozeb (2.4 g), and chiorothalonil (2.5 ml). Streptomycin combined with either bA total of 5 cm of irrigation was applied: 2.5 cm 3 and 6 days after chemical application. Plants mancozeb or chlorothalonil was more were inoculated 7 days after chemical application. effective than cupric hydroxide or cupric C Each value given is a mean of 10 replicates; the experiment was repeated once.
10% rate but was normal at the 5 and 1% compounds caused small inhibition zones season (Table 7) . Data collected from rates. Growth rate as determined by when tested similarly. Chico and Marion plants were similar so dilution plating 8 hr after inoculation was Toxicity of fungicide plus bactericide only Chico data are presented. Cupric inhibited 100, 100, 100, 96, and 48% when mixtures to PST. Some compounds were hydroxide alone and in combination with PST was grown by shake culture in significantly more toxic to PST when mancozeb or chlorothalonil was effective nutrient broth containing 100, 50, 25, 10, combined than when used separately in reducing epiphytic populations of PST and 5% field rate of mancozeb, (Table 4 ). The increased toxicity of the on foliage throughout the growing season respectively. No inhibition of PST mixtures, particularly mancozeb plus (Table 7) . Streptomycin in combination occurred when it was grown on KMB or cupric hydroxide, suggested a synergistic with mancozeb or chlorothalonil was also in nutrient broth containing four times rather than additive effect. Later tests effective but performed more erratically the field rate of chlorothalonil.
showed that several other copper than treatment with cupric hydroxide. Toxicity of bactericides to PST. Cupric compounds acted synergistically with Mancozeb reduced populations in some hydroxide, copper ammonium carbonate, mancozeb in inhibiting PST in vitro cases but performed erratically on and streptomycin sulfate, when incorpo- (Table 5) . A mixture rate study with different sampling dates. Bacterial rated into agar at field rates, completely mancozeb plus cupric hydroxide suggested populations on chlorothalonil-treated inhibited PST (Table 4) . Cupric hydroxide that the rate of cupric hydroxide was plants were high throughout the growing in agar at 50, 25, and 10% of field rates more critical than the rate of mancozeb in inhibited growth on streaked plates by influencing inhibition of PST in vitro 100, 40, and 0%, respectively. Copper (Table 6 ). Aging of a mancozeb plus ammonium carbonate was weakly cupric hydroxide mixture had a slightly eCommercial product was contaminated with a bacterium.
bEach value is a mean of measurements of fChemical mixtures were not incorporated into the solid medium.
inhibition zones around 12 wells. Table 7 . Epiphytic populations (cfu/ ml) of Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato on symptomless leaves and percentages of fruit with bacterial speck from Chico III tomato plants sprayed at 7-day intervals with selected chemicals in the field near Athens, GA, in 1979 
L).
b Each value is a mean of plate counts made on four replicates (plots). Twenty symptomless leaves were collected at random from each plot, placed in 100 ml of distilled water, and samples plated on five plates of KMB. 'Mean of four replicates harvested six times. dChlorothalonil was applied to this plot beginning 25 May to prevent loss of plots to early blight.
season. Fruit infection was more severe in 
